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ABSTRACT

There are a number of ecological services provided by mangroves. The nursecy role of mangroves for fish and

crustaceans is one of them and has been well documented. Studies have also revealed a positive coTTdation between

mangrove cover and fish and penaeid shrimp catches. Due to the degradation of mangrove ecosystems a world-wide

movement has started to plant new af"eas of mangroves. This study was conducted in Kenya. south of Mombasa in

Gazi bay in the mangrove forest of Sonneratia alba. The aim of Ihis study was to look althe composition of higher

meiofauna taxa in cleared, restored and natural mangrove areas and relate this to their role in diets of primarily

juvenile fish sampled at the same sites. It is the role of meiofauna as fish food that is the main focus in Ihis Study and

how this function might differ between the sites. To extract the meiofauna the classical method of decantation by

hand using a 63 11m and a 1000 Jlrn sieve respectively was used. For extraction of the meiofauna from the fine

grained sediment a Ludox solution with density 1.1560 glcm3 was used. The major meiofaunal taxa found in this

study were, Nematoda, Harpacticoida, Oligochaeta. Polychaeta and Turbellaria. Total meiofauna numbers ranged

between III individuals per 10 cm-2 and 2131 individuals per 10 cm-2
• with a dominance of Nematodes 63-84 %.

Positive correlations were found between: Harp:lcticoida and organic content: Polychaeta and organic content;

Harpacticoida and prop roOts; Polych:lCt3 and prop roots; Polych:leta and crab holes; Harp3Cticoida and grain size. A

positive correlation was also found between chlorophyll a and Nematoda; Polychaeta; Oligochaeta; prop rootS and

crab holes. A significant pOSitive correlation between total fauna and median sediment grain size and a significamly

negative between Polychaeta and median grain size were found. It seems Nematodes are less affected by the

sediment grain size (and all other abiotic factors) which is the primary factor affecting the abundance and species

composition of meiofauna. The result of the present study is that all meiofauna groups more or less prefer finer

sediment. which is found in the natural mangroves and the integrated plantation. Higher meiofauna densities were

found in the natural stand and integrated plantation than in the clear-cut area. The mdofauna taxa contrihuting to the

difference in total meiofauna abundance were, Harpacticoida. in the natural area and in the integrated plantation.

Polychaeta. Since no significant differences were found between the integrated plantation and the nalur:ll mangrove

the study shows that the meiofauna community was quickly reStOred after mangroves were replanted.

KeYllIOTln: Mangrove, rehabilitation, restoration, meiofaulla
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INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND

Spatial distribution

Mangrove forests are intertidal forests situated in the tropics and subtropics (Kathiresan and

Bingham; Ronnback, 1999). Their main distribution is in the tropical areas, which coincides with

rapid human development activities and therefore mangrove!> are presently highly threatened

(Oog, 1995). They are among the most productive ecosystems in the world and are largely

restricted to latitudes between 300 north and 300 south (Kathiresan and Bingham). Global

coverage has been variously estimated from 10 million hectares (Bunt. 1992) to 24 million

hectares (Twilley el aJ., 1996). A recent estimate by Spalding (1997 in Kathiresan and Bingham)

gave an estimate of over 18 million hectares. Mangroves typically grow where the watcr salinity

can fluctuate between that of seawater and fresh water (Hogarth et al., 1990). The fresh water

commonly comes from terrestrial runoff via rivers (Twilley et aJ., 1996). Rivers carry a lot of

sediment, upon reaching the mangroves the velocity of the water declines and sedimentation

begins (Wolanski et al., 1992). That is why the water often is turbid in mangroves.

Ecological services

There are a number of ecological services provided by mangroves. They playa major role in

maintaining water quality and shoreline stability by controlling nutrient and sediment

distributions (Semesi, 1998; Twilley et aJ., 1996). They also provide protection of close-shore

communities from floods and hurricanes (RtsnnMck, 1999; Semesi 1998). The pneumatophores

and prop roots provide substrate for epiphytic fauna and flora, in an otherwise muddy

environment, which the epiphytes would not be able to inhabit (Robertson and Alongi, 1992).

The turbid water reduces the effectiveness of large predators on juvenile fish (Robertson and

Alongi, 1992; Laegdsgaard and Johnson, 2(01). The nursery role of mangroves for fish and

crustaceans has been well documented and studies have also revealed a positive correlation

between mangrove cover and fish and penaeid shrimp catches (Ronnback, 1999; Semesi 1998).

Pneumatophores, leaf litter and other detritus on the mangrove floor may also provide shelter for
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juvenile penaid shrimps. Juveniles get sheller from big predators who cannot reach them trough

the complex structures (Robertson and Alongi, 1992; Laegdsgaard and Johnson, 200l).

Mangroves also provide a range of different natural products, such as material for fuel and

construction as well as food to local communities through harvesting, hunting, and gathering and

fishing operations, the tannins are also used for textiles and preparation of leathers (Ronnback,

1999).

Mangrove degradation

The main cause of mangrove destruction and degradation is possibly burgeoning population.

Where populations in coastal areas are high, little good mangroves are left (Ong, 1995). Due to

the degradation of mangrove ecosystems a world-wide movement has started to plant new areas

of mangroves (Field, 1998). Degradation can be caused by natural events like in the Lamu and

Gazi mangroves of Kenya where infestations on Sonneratia alba by stem boring caterpillar of

Salagena discaw have been serious (Kairo, in Semesi, 1998). More often, however, it is due to

human activities like conversion to aquaculture ponds and non-sustainable harvesting of timber

for wood·chip industry (Ong, 1995).

The mangroves in East Africa have been most affected by wood extraction for industrial fuel and

building poles (Fond and Martens, 1998). Coastal communities use Sonneratia alba and other

mangrove tree species to supply the local needs for fuel wood, fences, house construction, boat

building, for fish traps, and medicine (Semesi, 1998). Different rehabilitation projects have

therefore been initiated (Benthem et al., 1999).

Restoration of degraded habitat

Field (1998; 1999) distinguished between rehabilitation and restoration of an ecosystem.

Rehabilitation is the return of degraded mangrove land to a partial of fully functional mangrove

ecosystem regardless of the original state of (he degraded land and restoration of an ecosystem

while restoration is the return of degraded mangrove land to something like its presumed original

state. "Restoration is a special case of rehabilitation." (Field, 1998)
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A lot of planting projects focus only on a few species and are not sufficient for ecosystem

restoration, but for reforestation (Ellison, 2000). Large-scale mangrove reforestation and

afforestation appears to be both technically possible and socio-economically beneficial in terms

of coastal protection and stabilisation, wood production and land reclamation (Saenger and

Siddiqi, 1993). This does not necessarily get the fish population back and is very unfortunate as

most local artisanal fishing communities do not have access to technology and capital to fish the

deeper waters off shore and, as such, are dependent on viable stocks of fish and crustaceans

within the mangrove waterways and near shore waters (Ronnback, 1999).

To be able to get the fish back one has to restore the lower trophic levels in the food web upon

which the fish rely. The rate of recruitment of flora and fauna can be considered to be a measure

of how quickly the rehabilitated site recovers its integrity (Field, 1998). Therefore this study will

focus on the meiofauna in the sediment, which constitutes a major food resource for juvenile fish

(Ndaro and 61afsson, 1995). This study will give insight into how different reforestation efforts

affect aquatic meiofauna within the mangroves and relate their ecological functions to the

resilience of the system. In doing so it will provide a valuable basis of scientific knowledge for

the development of future management strategies aiming to restore not only the structure, but also

the functions of mangrove ecosystems. In summary. newly created (recreated) mangrove

ecosystems mayor may not successfully regain the structure and function of undisturbed

mangroves but information on their status and ability to provide ecosystem goods and services,

Le. their resilience. is important.

Meiofauna

Within the mangrove forest a great variety of benthic fauna assemblages are found (6Iafs50n,

1995). Meiofauna is the most numerically dominating metazoan group. tax.onomically dominated

by Nematodes (Hodda & Nicholas, 1985). This group is an important food resource for higher

trophic levels (De Trach el al., 1998; 61afsson & Moore. 1990; Wassenberg & Hill. 1993).

Meiofauna is known to be preyed upon by the juveniles of a large number of fish species (Gee

1989 in 6lafsson, 1995) and other macrofauna including, shrimps, crabs, Polychaetes and
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Gastropods (61afssoo & Moore, 1990). Studies by Ndaro and 6lafsson (1995) have shown that

the very common fish in mangroves, Gerres oyellQ of sizes below 5 em, selected Harpacticoid

copeopods as food. Fishes of larger size picked Amphipoda and large Polychaeta (which are

relatively larger compared with Harpacticoida and larval Polychaeta).

Factors that affect the abundance and composition of the meiofauna are the nature of the soil,

sediment depth, dominant tree species and season (Hogarth, 1990). Grain size is a key factor

when describing meiofauna habitats, which directly determines spatial and structural conditions,

and indirectly detennines the physical and chemical milieu of the sediment (Giere, 1993). Even

temperature can have a structuring impact on meiofauna, particularly in exposed tidal flats with a

steep verticaJ thermal gradient (Giere, 1993). Depending on water penneability of the sediment a

steep vertical and horizontal salinity gradient is often developed in tidal shorelines. In tropical

tidal flats high pH in combination with these stress factors (salinity and temperature) can be

detrimental (Giere 1993).

This study aims to look at the composition of higher meiofauna taxa in different mangrove areas

and relate this to their role in diets of primarily juvenile fish sampled at the same sites. It is the

role of meiofauna as fish food that is the main focus in this study and how this function might

differ between natural and replanted sites. The two plantations differ with respect to planting

method and consequent structure, but both were nine years old at the time of the study. Still, this

will give us some indication of the effect of lime 00 meiofaunal recolonization although only for

nine years. It will also give an indication as to whether the ecosystem function, as food resource

perfonned by meiofauna, is readapted after restoration.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study area

The study took place in Gazi Bay, Kenya during May 2003. Gazi Bay is located on the southern

part of the Kenyan coast fairly close to the Tanzanian border. It is located 50 km north of the

Tanzanian border and 60 Ian south of Mombasa Island (4°22'S, 39°30'E). Gazi Creek is a

shallow channel approximately 4 kID long and fringed by about 6.61 km2 of mangrove forest. A

total area of 15 ha has been replanted in the Gazi Bay area as part of a reforestation program

initiated by the Kenya Marine and Fisheries Research Institute (KMFRI) in 1993. Replanted plots

of Sonneratia alba of different forest structure can be found along the fringe of the Gazi estuary

and these plots provided the base of the fieldwork.

Meiofauna studies were perfonned in areas with different plantation methods and compared with

truly natural areas, to investigate the difference between restored areas of different types and

natural mangroves. Within each site there are two zones depending on how long the tidal water

stays. Zone one is closest to the shoreline so zone two is under water for a longer period for all

sites. The cleared area (site A) is an open beach and on some spots it is very muddy. It lies beside

one of the replanted (site B) areas. This site was replanted on a cleared area in 1994. The other

replanted area (site C) was replanted the same year bu[ on an area where there already were some

trees. This integrated replantation (site C) lies beside the natural mangrove (site D). Both the

cleared and res[Qred area (site A and B) is higher up stream so the tidal water goes earlier and

returns later than for the natural and integrated replantation (site D and C), approximately 80

minutes less inundation time per tidal cycle in site A and B. The map in Figure 1 shows where

the four study areas are located.
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Kenya

Figure I. Key map ove.r Kenya. Gazi R:ly and the four sites (A= cleared, B= restored. C= :lnd integrated replant:llion

and 0= natural).

Sampling

Within every site and zone coordinates for five spots, using a random selection, within every

zone were chosen. At each site a 0.5 x 0.5 m quadrate was haphazardly located and the number of

crab holes and prop roots within the frame counted. All samples were randomly selected and

taken during the same lime of the day, following the tidal water going back and within two days

of each other. The first day sites C and D were sampled, the following day sites A lmd B.

Sediment cores were sampled for the meiofnuna, grain size, chlorophyll a and organic content

simultaneously. Within eacb frame sediment cores were taken at the same location as described

in Figure 2.
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Figure 2. Shows how the difrerem samples were taken within the frame; 1, the meiofauna a sample; 2, the meiofauna

b sample; 3, the grain size sample; 4, the organic COnlem; 5, the Chlorophyll a sample.

Meiofauna

A core cross section of 9,6 cm2 W3S used (613fsson eJ al. 1995). The sediment cores for

meiofauna were immediately fixed in formalin (4 %). The cores for meiofauna were taken from

the surface down to 2 cm depth of the sediment.

According to Giere (1993), the size boundaries of meiobenthos are based on the standardised

mesh width of sieves with 1000 1Lm (or 500 1Lm) as an upper limit and 631Lm (or 421Lm) as lower

limits, where all fauna passing through the coarse sieve, but retained by the finer sieve during

sieving, is considered meiofauna. To extract the meiofauna the classical method of decantation by

hand using a 63 Jlm and a 1000 J.lrn sieve respectively was used (Giere, 1993). For extraction of
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meiofauna Ludox HS-40, with a silica concemration of 40 weight-% and density 1.31g/m3 (at 25

°C), is recommended (Burgess, 2001; Widbom). The method is based on differences in specific

weight between the meiobcnthos and the sediment, where the solution has a density which lies

between these. For extraction of meiofauna from fine-grained sediment like in this study a Ludox

solution with density 1.1560 glcm3 is recommended (Widbom). The animals, being lighter than

both the sediment and the Ludox sol, will float up through the fluidized sediment and continue to

rise to the surface of the Ludox sol (Burgess, 2001). The result is an extraction of most animals,

except those with thc samc density as the sand since these animals will sink to the bottom.

Therefore animals belonging to taxa Ostracoda and Mollusca cannot be extracted with Ludox (de

longe and Bouwman, 1977). After extraction the samples were stored in 4 % (with Rose Bengal)

saltwater formalin. Sorting was done in a modified Bogorov lray (figure in Giere p.60, 1993) in

order to be able to classify the meiofauna extracted from the sediment with a stereomicroscope.

Grain size

A core cross section of 9,6 em2 was used laken down to a depth of 2 em of the sediment. In

laboratory, grain size samples were dried in an oven at 70 uC, according to Higgins and Thiel

(1988) and grain size detennined on the basis of the weight of each size fraction (Morgan, 1956).

Dry sieving was performed using a mechanical shaker (for 10 minutes) to pass the sand fraction

through a graded series of standard sieves (2, 1,0.5,0.250,0.125,0.075 mm) (Tucker, 1988).

The median grain size is the midpoint of the grain·size distribution, whieh corresponds to the

50th percentile diameter on the cumulative curve (Boggs, 2001). Median grain size was

determined according to Morgan (1956) and sediment classified on basis of Wentworth scale as

described in Boggs (2001). Median grain size is, according to Tucker (1988), were half of the

grains are coarser and half finer than the median diameter. Since the amount of sample material

of the smallest fraction, less than 0,075 nun was too low to run in a sedigraph, this is a source of

error but the graph was nonnalised and the smallest fraction was described in total weight %.

Therefore the median grain size in this study is only the median grain size for the fractions bigger

than 0,075 mm.
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Organic content

Sediment cores (diameter 26,7 nun) taken down to a depth of 1 cm were dried at 60 °C for 24 h

to constant weight. Then they were ashed in a muffle furnace at approximately 550 °C for 5 hand

weighed again. The ash-free dry weight of the dried sample is most generally used (Giere, 1993)

and so also in this study. Organic content was expressed as the portion of the initial dry weight in

total weight percentage (g).

Chlorophyll a

A pilot study was conducted to investigate how big an area of sediment was needed to get an

accurate measurement of chlorophyll a. The two different areas volumes were test tube and a

syringe (with a core cross section of 9,6 cm2
). The result showed that the smaller area of the test

tube was enough and consequently this was used in the main study. The diameter was 13,8 mm

and the depth was 5 nun witch gives a volume of 748 nun3
•

Test tubes covered with aluminium foil containing 3 ml of acetone (with a concentration of 90 %)

were brought to the field in a cool box. One sediment core was taken within each frame. When

sampling was completed samples were immediately stored in a dark and cold refrigerator. Since

sampling can only be conducted at low tide the sampling for site C and D had to be done Monday

the 5th of May 2003 and for site A and B the following day. On Wednesday the 71b of May the

samples were transported to the laboratory and analysed for chlorophyll a content. This analysis

was performed according to Swedish standard (S5028146) determination of chlorophyll in water~

Extraction with acetone- Spectrophotometric method. Modified to determination of chlorophyll

in sediments, using the spectrophotometer (UVNIS Double-Beam Spectrophotometer UV-ISO

02, Shimadw).

Statistical analysis

All meiofauna variables were loglo(x + ]) transformed and calculated per 10 cm2 area. The alpha

confidence level used was 0.05. Tests for homogeneity of variances using, Cochran's C-tcst, were
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performed for each dependent variable. The Shapiro-Wilk W test was used for testing the

normality. When the result was significant the hypothesis that the respective distribution is

normal were rejected (Statistica). If the respective distribution were normal ANOVA was used. If

there was a significant difference a paired a-posteriori tests using a Tukey test, 95% confidence

limits, was used to se between which sites and zones the differences were.

When conditions for the use of a parametric test were not fulfilled, Kruskal Wallis test was used.

The conclusion reached is the same as that reached by regular ANOVA (Siegel and Castellan,

1988; Sokal and Rohlf, 1995). The interpretation of the Kruskal- Wallis test is similar to that of

the parametric one-way ANOVA, except that it is based on ranks rather than means (Siegel and

Castellan, 1988; Stastistica). Pair wise comparisons using Man Whitney U 'test were performed

using the Bonferroni method to adjust the p-values as described in Sakal and Rohlf. (1995).

To test correlation between environmental parameters and meiofaunal abundance Spearman's

rank correlation was used, since the parameters were non-parametric (Grandin, 2002; Siegel and

Castellan, 1988). According to Siegel and Castellan (1988) this test is perhaps the best known

today and was the earliest to be developed. To get the critical values of rs• table Q in Siegel and

Castellan, 1988 was used.

Major meoifaunal taxa abundance data were double square root transformed and subjected to

non-metric multidimensional scaling ordination (nMDS) (results shown in Appendix I), to

determine the position of sites in species space. Normally data on organism presence in sites

show an unimodal respons and CA (Correspondence Analysis), CCA (Canonical Correspondence

Analysis) or MDS (Multi Dimensional Scaling) would then be used as ordination techniques. In

the present study meiofauna abundance was linear. and thus a RDA analysis was used instead.

For all univariate statistical analysis Statistica 6.0 Software was used and for multivatiate analysis

Primer 5.0 and CANOeO 4.5 was used.
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RESULTS

Environmental parameters

Table 1. Average values (N "" 5) except for Chlorophyll a (N::15) of
abiotic factors measured at various sites in Gazi bay during April 2003.

GrainM

~e·~!.l:
fJ;oi' .~,,: '" ~

Table I shows measurements of

abiotic factors at all sites. Sediment

organic content ranged between

0,29 % (Site AI) and 35 % (Site

ell. Sorting of grain size ranged

between -0,78 (Site D2) and 3,13

(B 1). Median grain size for size

over 0,075 mm ranged between

1141lm (Site B1) and 1717 !lm

(Site D2) while Chlorophyll a

values ranged between 0,23 g/m2

(Site AI) and 2,25 g1m2 (Site Bt).

Table 2 shows the result of I-way ANOVA and following Tukey HSD test and for the noo

parametric variables the result of the Kruskal- Wallis test and the following Mann-Whitney U test

using the Bonferroni method. Only comparisons that proved statistically significant are reported

in the table. The fust row in the table is the result between the sites and the second is between the

site and zones. The result shows a difference in organic content, prop roots, median grain size and

fine sediment, betwccn the sites and zones. But the following Man-Whitney U test could not se

which sites that were contributing to the difference. However a significant difference was found

in Chlorophyll a levels between the sites. The Chlorophyll a level was higher in the replanted

area (site B) than the other sites.
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Meiofauna abundance

The result of Shapiro-Wilk W test of normality was significant for Turbellaria, Others and total

density of meiofauna, so the hypothesis that the respective distribution is normal were rejected

(Statistica). For Nematoda. Oligochatea, Harpacticoida copeopoda and Polychatea the respective

distribution were normaJ and ANOVA was used. Result. reported in Table 2, show that both the

integrated plantation and the natural area (site C and D) contain more animals than site A. There

is less Harpacricoida in the cleared area (site A) then the natural area (sire D). There is also less

Polychaera in the cleared area (site A) compared 10 Ihe integrated plantation (site C).

Table 2, Result of I-way ANOVA and Kruskal-Wallis lests for meiofauna densities. N= 40 except for Chlorophyll a
N: 119. The first value is between the sites and the second is between Ihe sile and zones.

Meiofauna ANOVA Tukey HSD POSt Kruskal-Wallis
Sig. lev hoc. Sig. Lev.

Nematoda NS
Harpacticoida • A<D

Polychaeta • A<C
• A1< Ct

Oligochaeta NS
Turbellaria NS

NS

Olhers NS
•

Total .....
Organic content ...

•••
Chlorophyll a ... A,C,D<B

Prop roots ......
Crab holes NS

•
Median grain size ..
(phi) ...
Median grain size ..
(Ilm) ...
Grain size ...
% <0,075 ......_ p<O.OOl, ••_ p<O.OI, • p<O.OS • NS tlOt slgmficant.

Mann-Whitney U
test 2 • (1-p)

NS

A<C,D

NS
NS

NS
NS

NS
NS
NS

NS
NS

NS
NS
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The major meiofaunaltaxa in this study were. Nematoda, Harpacticoida copeopoda, Oligochaeta,

Polychaeta, Turbellaria. All other taxa that were found in low numbers and infrequently such as

Juvenile Amphipoda, Chironomidea, Tardigrada, Loricifera etc. were taken under the group

Others. The study did not include taxa which could not be extracted with Ludox i.e. Ostracoda

and Mollusca (de Jonge and Bouwman. 1977). In Table 3 major meiofauna taxa densities is

shown. In Figure 3, the average numbers of meiofauna individuals per 10 cm2 is illustrated, total

meiofauna numbers ranged between 111 (sire AI) individuals 10 cm-2 and 2131 (site D2)

individuals 10 cm-2 and with a dominance of Nematodes between 63 % and 84 %. Figure 4.a and

Figure 4.b the major meiofauna taxa abundance found in the different areas is illustrated with

(Figure 4.a) and without (Figure 4.b) Nematoda,lhe most dominant group.

Tobie 3. Average numbers ofmeiofauna per lOcm2 (Avg.) N '" S, standard error (SE) and abundance in % of major

meiofauna taxa found in the sites at Gazi during April 2003.

Site Nema- Harpacti Poly- Oligo- Turb- Others Total
too, coida chaeta chaeta ellaria

At Avg. 264 5 23 5 54 8 358
SE 0,9 0,9 3,9 1,0 9,1 1,6 28
% 76 1 6 1 14 2

A2 Avg. 482 2 55 12 28 1 580
SE 0,3 0,3 9,2 2,4 3,3 0,2 93
% 80 0 12 2 6 0

BI Avg. 626 23 68 15 31 3 766
SE 4,3 4,3 11,3 2,1 8,0 0,7 70
% 82 4 9 2 3 0

B2 Avg. 678 9 50 14 45 1 796
SE 1,1 1,1 5,1 2,2 7,4 0,1 82
% 64 2 7 2 5 0

CI Avg. 973 7 293 30 46 3 1352
SE 1,6 1,6 40,6 6,2 6,1 0,4 175
% 63 1 29 3 4 0

C2 Avg. 780 19 112 9 31 3 935
SE 3,0 3,0 23,7 0,9 3.4 0,4 79
% 83 2 11 1 3 0

DI Avg. 481 22 176 19 38 4 741
SE 5,0 5,0 30,6 3,7 7,5 0,9 78
% 66 2 22 3 6 1

D2 Avg. 1272 25 140 24 22 14 1496
SE 3,8 3,8 50,6 6,7 3,6 1,6 205
% 82 3 9 2 1 3
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Abundance for major mciofauna, except Nematoda
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Figure :I.b Allerage major meiofaurta la;o;a abundance pcr IOcm1 (N 0:: 5) except NemCllOda found in the diffcrcll!

zoncs (I and 2) and silCS (A::: cleared, B::: restored, C= integraled rcpbnl:ltion amI Do:: natur:ll), al Gni during April

2003.

Correlation of meiofauna with environmental parameters

Table 4. Result of Spearman Rank Order Correlations, N 0:: 40,

Ro:: r~o:: 0,313 (Siegel 1956, table q). Ct==O,05

V:lriables

Hall'acticoida ',IS. Organic coment

Polychaela ',IS. Organic coment

H:lll'ucticoida liS, Prop roolS

PolychaCla liS. Prop fOOLS

Polychacla ',Is. Crab holes

Hall'aclicoida ',IS, grain sizc (% <0,075)
Polychacla ',IS. median grain size (phi)

Tolal species vs. median grain size (phi)

Orgnnic comem vs. groin size (% <0,075)
Prop rOOIS ',IS. grain size (% <0,075)

Nematoda vs. Chlorophyll a

Polychnem vs. Chlorophyll n

Oligochacl:l vs. Chlorophyll a

Prop roots vs. Chlorophyll a

Crab holes ',IS. Chlorophyll a

R, r, p-Ievel The result of Spearmar. rank correlation
,32 ,043

,38 ,017 tests are shown in Table 4. A negative

,32 ,045 correlation was found between Polychaeta
,51 ,00073

and median grain size (phi). A positive
,52 ,00058
,34 ,031 correlation between; Harpacticoida and
-,38 ,016 organic content; Polychaeta and organic
,34 ,034

,34 ,033 coment; Hafllacticoida copeopoda and prop

,68 oo2סס0, roots; Polychaeta and prop rOOIS;
,43 ,0060

,38 .016 Polychaeta and crab holes; Harpaclicoida

.40 ,012 copeopoda and grain size (% <0,075); total
,36 ,023

species and median grain size (phi). A
,52 ,00066

positive correlation was also found belween

chlorophyll a and Nematoda; Polychaeta; Oligochaeta; prop roots and crab holes.
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Multivariate analysis of meiofauna abundance

Most replicates were closer together in MDS plots so there was more similarity within stations

than among stations even if some stations formed clusters. The results of ANOSIM (Analysis of

Similarities) with significant test for differences between habitats are illustrated in Table 5.

Pairwise comparisons showed significant difference in abundance of meiofauna between site A

and C (r-value: 0,145 p= 0,01) and between site A and D (r-value: 0,128 p= 0,018).

Table 5. Result of ANOSIM, Abundance 10 cm'] of meiofauna taxa in the different sites (A= cleared, B= restored,

C;;:; and integrated replantation and 0;;:; natural). They are ranked according to average Bray-Cul1is dissimilarity

between samples from different habitats. Mean values representing the contribUlion of each taxa to dissimilarity are

shown as percentage and cumulative percentage.

Sample statistic (Global R): 0,062

Significance level of sample statistic: 3,6%

Number of permuted statistics
greater than or equal to Global R: 35

Site R Significance
Statistic Level

A,B 0,08 0,085

A,C 0.145 0,01

A,D 0,128 0,018

B,C 0,026 0,258

B,D 0,022 0,292

C,D -0,008 0,461

A SIMPER analysis (Similarity Percentages· species contributions) was also performed in

PRIMER, but no clear pattern was shown. According to Clarke and Warwick (l 994) if diss/SO

ratio is large, then the species not only contributes much to [he dissimilarity between groups but

also does so consistently in inter-comparisons of all samples in the two groups, and il is thus a

good discriminating species.

Meiofauna abundance was linear (DCA gradient < 1.5) so a RDA analysis was performed. The

results are shown in Figure 5 were Harpacticoida and Nematoda seem to be most affected by the

percentage finer sediment, preferring the more muddy sediment found in the integrated and

natural areas. They also prefer higher organic content and high densities of prop rools, which

were also found commonly in these sites. The numbers of crab holes positively affect Polychatea,
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and the numbers of prop roots positively affect Oligochaeta. Figure 5 illustrates that all

meiofauna groups prefer fmer sediment since increasing median b'Tain size (phi) points in the

other direction.

0.2
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-0.6
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•C
no crab
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< .075
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A

YCha~faTurb Haria Phi

A•
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Figure 5. The result of the RDA analysis.
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DISCUSSION

Meiofauna appear to be primarily controlled by temperature and sediment granulometry (Alongi,

1987). Since two earlier studies (Basire, pers carom) in the area had not shown any differences in

the salinity and temperature of pore water, these variables were not measured in the present

study. Alongi (1990) reports a drastic decline in meiofauna abundance after tropical monsoon

rains, which affect salinity and temperatures in the uppennosl centimetres. Already at a depth of

2-5 ClIl, salinity amllt:lIIperatun: nuctuaLiulIs Ofl~l Tt;:lnaill I,;Ollslanl (Giere 1993). AlLhaugh thl;

present study sampled only the upper two em, such fluctuations should not affect the results since

sampling was conducted on consecutive days and the focus of the study was on the relative

differences in meiofaunal abundance between sites.

Other factors known to affect the abundance and composition of the meiofauna are the nature of

the soil, sediment depth, dominant tree species and season. Earlier studies in Kenya, showed that

the greatest meiofauna abundance is found in the Burguiera zone, followed by Rhizophora,

Avicienna, Sonneratia and Ceriops (Vanhove et al., 1992). In Malaysia, however, the greatest

abundance was in the Avicienna zone, followed by Rhizophora, then Burguiera (Sasekumar 1994

in Hogarth 1990). Thus, it !s not clear whether these differences may have been caused by

procedural differences rather than genuine geographical differences alone (Hogarth, 1990).

The lower densities of meiofauna in mangroves are probably due to a variety of factors, including

possible negative effects of mangrove-derived tannins and lower concentrations of interstitial

oxygen and surface microalgae (Alongi, 1989). Alongi (1987, in Hogarth 1990) has shown that

the high tannin levels leaching out from mangrove litter may depress the meiofaunal abundance

and differences in the meiofauna colonising newly fallen mangrove leaves may be explained by

the variation in the tannin content in the leaves of different species (Hogarth 1990). The present

study however only investigated stands of Sonneratia alba, but one can discuss the presence or

absence of leaf litter and the effects of this on the meiofauna composition. The tannin content of

mangrove leaves may contribute to the maintenance of functional diversity and the stability of

several ecosystems functions in which the meiofauna is involved. Little is known about these

functions, but meiofauna are likely to operate at a number of trophic levels and include
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herbivores, predators and detritivores (Hogarth, 1990). In this way tannins can be viewed as an

indirect stressor, since it suppresses the fitness of some species, and thereby represents a natural

disturbance event that enhances the coexistence of more species. as well as promoting genetic

variation within species.

Fondo and Martens (1998) compared a deforested area in Gazi during 1993 with natural

mangroves and found higher densities of epifauna in the natural area. The mangrove species used

in that study were: Avicennia marina, Bruguiera gymnorrhiza, Ceriops tagal, Rhizophora

mucronata and Sonneratia alba. However the absence of mangroves did not seem to affect the

meiofauna very much as equally high densities were recorded. In the present study there were

significantly higher meiofauna densities in the natural and integrated mangroves than in the clear

cut area. The meiofauna taxa contributing to this difference were, in the natural area

Harpacticoida and in the integrated plantation, Polychaeta. This may depend on the plant cover,

since absence of mangroves result in significant alteration of physical factors such as

temperature, through lack of shading. This in turn may result in intense heating and the

temperature may affect chemical factors such as salinity through evaporation. Salinity and

temperature will then affect the macrofauna (Fondo and Martens, 1998) as well as the meiofauna

populations. It may also be a result of the increased habitat diversity due to the unique

architecture of mangrove trees, such as prop roots and pneumatophores, and this will facilitate

biodiversity in the tropical inertial zone (Twilley et aI., 1996).

Ndaro et al. (1995) found a significant positive correlation between increasing median grain size

and total fauna. The present study also found a significant positive correlation between total

fauna and median grain size, but a significant negative relationship between Polychaeta and

median grain size. The positive correlation between total fauna and median grain size may be an

effect of the dominance of Nematodes which also were positive correlated. Or it may be an effect

of the positive correlation between Harpacticoida and fine sediment.

In studies by 6lafsson (1995), Harpacticoida were negatively correlated with the numbers of Uca

spp. burrows. In the present study the correlation with crab holes was not significant (p= 0,23)

but the trend was negative for all groups except for Polychaeta. Polychaetes were positively
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correlated with crab holes, organic content and prop roots. It seems that Polychaetes prefer a

muddier substrate that contains crab holes. Studies have shown that the distribution and

abundance of meiofauna is influenced by fiddler crab (Uca spp.) burrows, particle size and

oxygen conditions (6Iafsson, 1995; Vanhove et al., 1992) and the present study reports the same

patterns as significant correlations were found. Fiddler crabs process a high proportion of the

surface layers of sediment. They selectively remove bacleria and ciliates, and other organisms are

usually returned to the mud in pseudofaecal pellels (Hogarth, 1990), The impact of macrobenthos

on meiobenthos refers mainly 10 negative interactions by mechanical disturbance, through

disruption and reworking of the sediment; digging of crabs, reworking by polychaetes, fish and

birds. These negative effects gradually merge inlo predator-prey relationships of disturbance,

particularly when meiofauna and macrofauna interact Such disturbance will mainly affect the

meiofauna of the epibenthic interface and upper sediment layers. Some groups avoid the

disturbance by downwards migration. which creates surface layers with a reduced meiofaunal

abundance The more epibenthic and temporarily suspended Harpacticoida will show massive

short-term reductions, especially in tidal flats (Giere, 1993). In this way competition can result in

spatial niche segregation and result in mutual exclusion or a differentiation of life history

characteristics. However, competilion is often difficult to separate from OIher negative factors.

Nematodes and Oligochaetes are the meiofaunal groups Ihat show the greatest increase in

abundance in long~term exclusion experiments (Schrijvers et al., 1997 at a time scale of several

months to a year). The species of these two taxa, which are known to feed on microalgae or fine,

bacteria-rich organic matter, increased the most. Since fiddler crabs eat neither Nematodes nor

Oligochates the increase in numbers is not likely to be due directly to relaxation of predation

pressure. Despite the disparity in size the mosl reasonable explanation for the increase in

abundances of Oligochetes and meiofauna seems to be lowered competition for food (Dye and

Lasiak, 1986 in Hogarth, 1990; Schrijvers et al., 1995; Schrijvers et al., 1996; Schrijvers et al.,

1997), This illustrates an example of how a functionally redundant species may expand in

abundance once the dominant species is excluded, and thereby maintain the ecosystem function.

In the present study a positive correlation was found between chlorophyll a and Nematoda;

Polychaeta; Oligochaeta; prop roots and crab holes. Earlier studies by Pinckney ct al. (2003) have
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shown a tight coupling between microalgae and meiofauna in the upper few millimetres of

estuarine sediments. According to Alongi and Sasekumar (1992) chlorophyll a is to be found in

the upper six centimetres of th~ serJiment though in low levt:ls. Th~y attribute th~ low chlorophyll

a levels to low light intensity under the dense mangrove canopy. Other factors such as frequency

of tidal wetting and grazing by herbivores are probably also responsible for the low microalgal

standing stock (Alongi and Sasekumar, 1992). Another factor limiting the production of

microalgae is inhibition by soluble tannins produced by leaf litter (Bouillon et a/., 2002). The

same goes for cyanobacteria with the exception that they are primarily abundant on

pneumatophores and prop roots rather than in the sediment (Alongi and Sasekumar, 1992).

Compared with above· and below- ground, tree biomass and production, benthic microalgae are a

trivial component in mangrove carbon flow, especially in forests with luxuriant canopies (Alongi,

1994). However, they may likely be an important food source for crabs, shrimps and other

mangrove invertebrates, such as meiofauna. They have been found to be an important component

of the food web in other intertidal ecosystems such as salt marshes and mud flats (Currin et a/.,

1995; Newell et at., 1995). Sediment bacteria are also an important food source for some

meiofaunal species, as well as for deposit-feeding macrofauna. Bacteria actively break down leaf

litter material and convert much of it into their own biomass; the conversion efficiency is around

50 % (Hogarth er al., 1990).

Nematodes are known to be Widespread and numerous and were the most dominant taxa found,

63-84 %. In a earlier study by Vanhove eJ a/. (1992) in Mombasa, Kenya, dominance of

Nematodes was between 53-95 % and in another study by Schrijvers et a/. (1997) also perfonned

in mangroves (Avicennia marina) the dominance of Nematodes was (93 %) followed by

Oligochaeta (2 %), Copepoda (1 %) and Turbellaria (I %). Nematodes were also the most

dominant group in the study of Fonda and Martens (1998) and Hodda and Nicholas (1985) from

different mangroves as well as in Ndaro and 61afsson (1999) from a tropical intertidal lagoon.

Ndaro et aJ. (1995) found a significant positive correlation between median grain size and

Nematodes, their slender, elongated bodies enable them to manoeuvre through and colonize the

narrow interstitial spaces in the sediment (Higgins and Thiel, 1988). It seems that Nemalodes are

less affected by the sediment grain size (and all other abiotic factors) which is the primary factor

affecting the abundance and species composition of other meiofauna (Fonda and Martens, 1998).
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This may explain why the composition of Nematodes did not differ between the sites in the

present study.

Harpacticoida and Nematoda seem to be most affected by the percentage finer sediment, as they

preferred the more muddy sediment, which occurred in the integrated plantation and natural area.

They also prefer a higher organic content, which is likely a result of higher prop root density that

slow down currents and trap leaf litter, and thus increase sediment organic content. This may

explain the positive correlations found between; organic content and fine sediment; prop roots

and fine sediment; Harpacitcoida lind organic content; Harp<tl,;licoida and prop roots. This

indicates that these three environmental parameters correlates and that Harpacticoida prefer these

three environmental parameters. The RDA analysis showed the same pattern but that even crab

holes points in the same direction as these three parameters.

In conclusion the study showed that there are differences between cleared and restored as well as

natural mangrove areas in their content of meiofauna, and that all meiofauna groups more or less

prefer finer sediment which is found in the natural mangroves and the integrated plantation. This

could be attributed to increased habitat heterogeneity in the forested area due to presence of prop

roots and tree trunks. Prop roots promote the accumulation of finer sediment while the cleared

does the opposite. For example site B was as sandy as the cleared, site A, before the replantation.

At present, however, site B contains more mud that must have been accumulated since the

replantation. Originally, when there were trees in site A and B these sites were probably muddier,

but this mud was flushed away by increasing exposure after the areas were cleared.

There was no difference in total meiofauna abundance nor community composition between the

integrated plantation and the natural, which indicates that the meiofauna community is rather

quickly restored in replanted mangroves. No clear difference was found as the study focused on

the major groups of meiofauna only, as it was interest in meiofauna for fish food. If the focus

would have been on the species level a difference may have been found. De Troch et al. (1998)

showed that Harpacticoida were the dominant prey of dominant fish species in seagrass beds in

the same area. Juvenile fish (Schrijvers el al., 1996) and crabs C61afsson and Ndaro, 1997) eat

Harpacticoida and it seems that they prefer finer sediment that we have in the natural and
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integrated plantation. Maybe this will attract more juvenile fish and crabs (Q these areas.

Laegdsgaard and Johnson (2001) have also shown that the complex structure in the mangroves is

the most important aspect of mangrove habitat for small juvenile fish as it provides maximum

food availability and minimises the incidence ofpredation.
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Appendix I

Non-metric Multi-dimensional scaling ordination (two

dimentional configuration) of meiofauna abundance: a) all

stations b) with stations identified according to median groin

size) c) with stations identified according to grain size under

0.075 d) with stations identified according 10 organic content e)

with stations identified according to chlorophyll a 0 with stations

identified according to crab holes g) with stations idenlified

according to prop rootS
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